FROM THE OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
Proclamation of September as Attendance Awareness Month
WHEREAS regular attendance is essential to grade-level reading, academic achievement and graduation,
WHEREAS early chronic absence – missing 10 percent or more of school days for any reason including excused
and unexcused absences, or just two or three days a month – is associated with lower academic
achievement, truancy in middle school, and school dropout,
WHEREAS regular attendance puts children on track for becoming proficient readers by the end of third grade,
decreases their likelihood of being retained, and supports the development of social-emotional skills
needed to persist in school,
WHEREAS all students – even those who attend regularly – are affected by chronic absence because teachers
must spend time reviewing for students who missed lessons,
WHEREAS chronic absence is an early warning indicator that can reveal that a student needs help long before test
scores or grades do,
WHEREAS chronic absence exacerbates the achievement gap between students in low-income communities,
many of whom are students of color, and their peers. Students from low-income communities are more
likely face systemic barriers to getting to school and more likely to be impacted academically by missing
school,
WHEREAS attendance is actionable and districts across the country are increasing attendance by recognizing good
and improved attendance, engaging students and families, monitoring attendance data and practice,
providing personalized early outreach as needed, and developing systemic responses to attendance
barriers,
WHEREAS attendance is now a required reporting metric under the federal Every Student Succeeds Act and an
area of focus for both the Campaign for Grade-Level Reading and the North Carolina Pathways to GradeLevel Reading Initiative,
WHEREAS improving attendance takes commitment, collaboration and tailored approaches to the challenges and
strengths in each community,
WHEREAS regular attendance can be significantly increased when schools, families and communities work
together to monitor and promote regular attendance and address barriers that keep children from
getting to school,
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that as the Superintendent of _____________, I, __________________,
proclaim our school district will stand with the nation in recognizing September as “Attendance
Awareness Month.” We hereby commit to focusing on reducing chronic absenteeism to give all children
an equitable opportunity to learn, grow and thrive academically, emotional and socially.

